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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ST PETER’S SCHOOL

Y5 VISIT A GURDWARA

JULY ‘19
22 Leavers Assembly
23 End of Term 2pm

On Wednesday, we visited the Gurdwara in Hounslow.
When we got there we had to take our shoes off,
wash our hands and cover our hair (even the boys).
Then we went up to see the Guru Granth Sahib and
listen to some music. We had to sit on the floor so
SEPTEMBER ‘19
we were lower than the book. When we came out, we
4
Inset Day - School Closed
got blessed food (it was made with semolina, sugar
and butter). We then went to another room to learn
5
Term Begins
more about Sikhism. After the talk, we went down
9
Y3 Safe Walking
to the Langar (kitchen) and had lunch. We had daal,
10 Y3 Safe Walking
chapati, rice, yoghurt and rice pudding for desert. It
11 Y3 Safe Walking
was delicious! Lots of people had seconds and thirds!
We all loved our trip and were very tired by the end!
12 3W & 4P Start Swimming Lessons
Sophia 5H
16 Reception Morning Session 9 - 11.30am
Reception Afternoon 12.45 - 3.15pm My favourite part of the trip was visiting the Langar
17 Reception Morning Session 9 - 11.30am which is the community kitchen at the Gurdwara.
Reception Afternoon 12.45 - 3.15pm Everyone that visits can have a meal. I had three
portions because it was so good! The rice was my
18 Reception Morning Session 9 - 11.30am
favourite thing.
Reception Afternoon 12.45 - 3.15pm
Sonny 5H

19
20
23

24
25
26

Reception Morning Session 9 - 11.30am
We learnt about how Sikhs have fought in different
Reception Morning stay for 		 wars and about what they were allowed to carry.
practice lunch. No afternoon children. William 5H
Reception Morning stay for 		
practice lunch. No afternoon children.
Author Sam Copeland Visit KS2
Reception Afternoon stay for practice
lunch. No morning children.
Reception Afternoon stay for practice
lunch. No morning children.
Reception Children start full days

OCTOBER ‘19
7
Y6 Junior Citizen
15 Pupil Parliament
17 Individual Photos
Reception Pizza Express
25 End of Term

RECENT LETTERS HOME
Maple Class Pyjama Day
Headlice in Mulberry Class
Library Books
School Team Kit
Lost Property
Year 2 Party
Year 3 Times Tables

The value next week is
Reverence

Two children giving £100 of year 5 cake sale
money as a donation to the Gurdwara

19th July 2019
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ALLERGIES
If your child has an allergy or intollerance to any
food, please ensure you compete the attached
form for Radish Catering before the end of term.

LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS
If you are able to spare any time in a regular
weekly slot helping in our school library, either
during lesson time to help with general running
of the library or during our lunch hour to
supervise children, please let the office know.
Many thanks.

LIBRARY BOOKS
Please can you ensure that all library and reading
(colour band) books are returned to school before
the end of term. It is really important that all
books are in school over the summer holidays to
allow us to check stock and to ensure the library
is ready to use in September.

FIRST AID WORKSHOP
Year 6 took part in a first aid workshop last
week run by St John’s Ambulance. They
were taught about CPR, bandages and basic
assessment skills.

I really enjoyed it especially learning how to
put a bandage on.
Jenna 6D
It was fun, and it is good to know what to do
if there is a problem. It was really reassuring.
William 6D

SCHOOL MEALS

Due to the increase in food inflation school meals
will increase from September’19. If you pay ‘half
termly’ the cost is £86.95 for Autumn 1 and
£79.90 for Autumn 2. If you pay ‘weekly’ the cost
is £13.00 per week to be paid by 5th September.

ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY
Here are our achievers for this week - well done!

Best Class Punctuality

Best Class Attendance

Whole School Attendance
week ending 19th July 2019

week beginning 22nd July

Elm, Beech, Hawthorn, Sycamore,
3OC, 3W, 4T, 5I, 6I & 6R - 0 lates

Oak - 100%

97.4%

Follow WEEK 1 of the
Summer Menu

week ending 19th July 2019

week ending 19th July 2019

School Meals

If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : arymel@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

House Winners Afternoon
HOUSE WINNERS
Congratulations to Woffington who are the winners for this
half term. The overall winners for the year are ….. Blackmore!
Congratulations to Blackmore, hope you all enjoyed your winner’s
treat last Friday.

KS2 Summer Concert

KS1 Summer Concert

